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TnE merchants that are advertising, re-

port the holiday trade opening in good
fehnpe.

The Nt-brrsk- a state poultry and pet

stock exhibition, begins in Lincoln next
Monday, December 10th.

It is finally conceded by the Demo-

cratic calculation that the Republican

majority in the next House will be seven.

Mk. Ci.bvki.anu completely ignored

the territories, he did not find room for

even one word about them in his long
message.

The report of the secretary of the in-

terior shows that the pension bureau has

expended duriug the year the enormous

sum of $2,0:JS,33.59.

The senate took up the republican
tariff bill yesterday, and succeeded in
deposing of thirty pages of it. This is

rapid progress and if it is kept up the

bill will soon be passed.

The governor of Nevada, in his

Thanksgiving proclamation, stirred up

the denvcruts of that state wonderfully,

and all about nothing. The governor
merely remarked in that document that

with malice toward none and and char-

ity for all, we ought to be thanklul that
the issues of the late political controversy

have ended so favorably for the future
happiness and prosperity of our people."

The style is a little unusual, but there's
nothing wrong about that. Lincoln

Journal.

The Ilaytien Consul-General- 's denial
of the stories told, the officers and
crew of the Ilaytien Republic would be

more appealing had he lw?en at l'ort-au-I'ric- e

and personally cognizant of what

took place there. If the score of quarel-som-

little states down in the tropics
must fight and harass themselves and
each other eternally they should be given
clearly to understand that they must
keep their hands off Americans and
American property or be able to give an

reason for any other course.
X. V. Tribune.

Tue Baltimore Mannf Int er' lie.
says that within the past month

of Northern capital has been in-

vested in Alabama, Tennessee, North
Carolina, Florida and Texas. It is this
ttrcam of Northern capital, which is

pouring into the south, month after
month and year after year, which is rais-

ing up an industrial class in the latter
section which will blot out its big dem-

ocratic majorities. Each factory in the
south wins over 100 men to the republi-
cans to the one which the most eloquent

speaker could gain.

The last act in the election of a presi-

dent of the United States will take place
on the second Tuesday in January. On
that date the electoral college of each
state meets at its state capitol. Tiie
electors cast their Tote for president and
vice-presiden- t. The yote is read, certified
and sealed, and three copies are prepared,
one to le takeu to Washington by a

ppeci.al messenger and one sent by mail.
The secretary of state likewise receives a
copy to lj placed in the archives of the
htate. The business of the college has
become mecanical and perfunctory. The
electors are no longer free to choose
whom they think proper persons for the
high office as was intended by the fathers
of thccpuhlic. They are mere machines,
"instructed " deletates to register s

choice. For all practical pur-

poses the electoral college could be
nbolished. The peopl., by their votes on
November G. set their seal for president
and vice president, an 1 the electoral
college ineimply a survival of anobsolute
cuutom. IJee.

Years ago, when this part of Nebrasku
Tvas first settled, for want of crib., the
homesteader left their corn in large

heaps upon the ground without coverall
winter and the grain came out in the
spring but little damaged. The same

practice U still in vogne to a certain ex-

tent, but Utly the winters have been

different and lh Uiv has been great r.

Upon tLis subject the friverrna Neics

THE i)A)!.V 11

says: "The practice of piling corn upon
the ground for lack of crib room is pre'
vailing to the usual extent this year,
True, there, is one virtue in a crib bound-

ed only by the atmosphere on the hides

and the blue vault of heaven aboyc it
will hold all the corn you have to put in
it, but it is undesirable protection.' A

man blessed with an abundant crop of
corn ought to set Jthat it is to his best in-tert- st

to provide shelter. Each successive
year the cribs will be useful to him, and
the loss of coin by snow, rain, rats, etc..
if piled upon the ground will nearly pay
fur the lumber necessary to construct
cribs. To let the coin go uncrihbed is a
penny wise and pound foolish policy
which can only bring financial disaster
if pursued to its legitimate end." Kear
ney Hub.

The light running Howe at Hubert
Sherwood's only $2o.00.

Foil KENT- - - A pleasant front room
neatly furui.-he- d, onlv one block from
Main street. Iniruire of J. I. Unruh. tf

Why go to grocery and dry goods
stores for arctics when you can get them
for at bherwood s ?

Mrs Dodirc has rented the Wheeler
hou-- e on the corner of Fourth and Main
and is prepared to take boarders and. let
furnished rooms. tf.

Tim latest Novelties of Neckties and
Mulih-r- s at Joe's, The Only One Price
Clothier in IMatfsmouth. tf

Mrs. Simpson will receive a few pupils
in music, on Saturdays, at Mrs. Living
ston's resilience, corner Sixth and Oak
si n ets. Plattsmouth. Nov. 19, 183. tf

Whs pay big prices for sewing ma
chines when you can get a New Howe at
It. Sherwood's for $35,00?

Sh rwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke& Co's. drug
store. 8-t- f.

The City Meat Market is the best place
to buy fresh meats, pork chop.", poultry
and game of all kinds. tf

S"e Joe's Goods, get his Prices, and
then let your own Judgment decide
wh: ! her you can do so well anywhere
e!se as at Joe's. tf

A nice line of silk and linen handker-
chiefs and mufflers just received at J. II.
Donnelly's. tf

II. Knock's furniture stock is acknowl-
edged to be the finest and most complete
in ti e city.

Wool boots with rubbers reduced to
$2.00 .it Sherwood's mens arctics only
85 c at Sherwood's sold elsewhere for
f l.2.".

What Am I To Do?
The symptoms of biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They differ
in di.'iVrcnt individuals to some extent.
A oiiious man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent
appei ite for liquids but noue for solids
of a morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is not
whit' and furred, it is rough, at all
even!'.

Th digestive system is wholly out of
order ami diarrhea or constipation may
be n symptom or the two may alternate.
Tin r.- - are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of bin": id. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and t nderness in the pit of the stomach
To co-n-c- t all this if not effect a cure try
Grrf.t'x Aitynst Flower, it costs but a
trill . and thousands attest its efficacy.

- I) nt go to Omaha when you want
to get your beautiful parlor and bed
room sets but go to Henry Doeck's fur-
niture uiporiuin where you can get every
thinir in the furniture line that will go to
make your home beautiful and comfort-
able: nid above all you can get it cheap.
fieiiH mler that he who sells most can
sell cheapest.

Tlio standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver- - Pill"; they never
disappoint you. 30 pills 25c. At War-
rick's drujr store.

COU-- H! and COUCH! and COUCH!
Wi;:.t in the world is the reason you

"will cough and keep coughing and still
keen tryinjr inferior medicines when
EE' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
This i.; no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co., druggists.

Evi lything necessary for furnishing a
Louse can be purchased at II. Doeck's.

"Never morning wore to evening but
some liart did break,'" says Tennyson;
and the part that ill health often plays
in heart-wrec- k is too great for computa-
tion. Uterine disorders especially be-ob-

the spirits and sap the springs of
vitnJ.ty and nervous force. For these
distr diseases, functional irrpgular-ites- ,

nv.natural discharges, constant pains,
weak back, lassitude, dullness, sinking
sersi,..ns. il? temper, and all weaknesses
and b ran semen U peculiar to females,
Dr. I Favorite Prescription is a
perfi t specific. Sold by druggists.

Notice
Tli.' annu ,d meeting of stockholders in

the I'btttsmouth Loan fc Building Asso-c-i.-iti.--- ii

will be held on Monday Jan. 7lh
1 sst. iji G. A. R. hall, city of Platts-imn.il- i.

'or the purpose of electing a
boaid of directors for the ensuing year
and (.it the transaction of such other
busiii ss as may properly come before the
merlin;. J. H. Young.

D.e. 4, 8s. 'tf Sec'y.

Notice.
All parties knt.wisg themselves in-

debted to me, are requested to balance
their a 'Counts on or before the first day
if J.iiri ny 188'.), as, after that time, all
accounts will positively be left in the
hand of a collector.

Dr. Sciiii.iK.'i-x'ii-
N..v. 20. tf

11 A LI) : v i fiS5it iri iuKA;$KA, THUKSliA -
Intellectual tVlves.

Do intellectual women mako the
best partnei-- s of life? Emerson says
"It is not beauty that inspires the
decnest Dassion." nnd Jean Paul Rich
tcr declared that h-- j v.-- ild not lead a
woman into t'nu ri '.ti i :onial noose
whom it would not ihIi;;!it to hear him
read the learned reviews of Gottingen
or the universal (h rm.iu library when
thev sounded bi.s praise though it
mijrht be in koiim dogi-e- exaggerated.

John Stuart Mill reg-aiile--
d the insti

tution of marriage in its highest aim
and isjx-'c- t as "union of two persons of
cultivated faculties, mdcnlical in opin-
ion and puriKse;, between. whom thero
exists that best kind of equality, sim-
ilarity of powers with reciprocal

m them, so that one can
enjoy the luxury of looking up to the
other mid can have altnrimtelv tha
pleasure of leading and being led in
the path of development.

But other men of genius have
thought differently on the subject. It
is nn oft quoted Haying of Dr. John
son that a man is better pleased
when he has a good dinner on the
table than when his wife talks Greek."
Ilacino had an illiterate wifo and was
accustomed to boastfully declare that
she could not read any of bis trage
dies. Dufresnv marriad his washer
woman. Goethe's wife was a woman
of mediocre capacity. Heine said of
the woman he loved, "Sho has never
read a lino of my writings .and dots
not even know what a poet is." The-res- e

lJavtu--5.eur-, the last llame of Rous-
seau, could not tell the time of day.

"How many of the wise and learn-
ed," sajs Thackeray, "have married
their cooks! Did not Lord El don,
himself the most prudent of men,
make a runaway match? Were not
Achilles and Ajax both in lovo with
their servant maids? Seven hundred
jieople sat up all night to see the beau-
tiful Duchess of Hamilton get into
her carriage, but would one in a thou-
sand lose a wink of sleep to get a
glimpse of the learned wifo of the
pundit j Yainavalka, who discoursed
with the Indian in Sanskrit on the
vexed problems of life?" The Interior.

The Pigeon Flyeni.
Birds are susceptible to training, as

wo all know, but it really taxes our
credulity to believe the stones told by
Charles Frederick Holder about the
pigeons of Mode na in his new book,
"A Frozen Dragon and Other Tales."
But they are strictly true for all that.

Read what ho says: A traveler in
Modena observed a youth in a pictur-
esque costume leaning out of the win-
dow of a stone tower, his face show-
ing every evidence of excitement and
pleasure. In his hand he bore a long
staff, upon the end of which was a
colored Hag, with which he seemed to
bo signaling to some one in the dis-
tance. The traveler soon distinguished
several other figures on the roofs of
various houses in tho vicinitjr, all of
whom seemed to bo answering the sig-
nals. Finally all the flags were with-
drawn but that held by one man. He
stationed himself upon an eminence
on tho roof, raised his staff high above
his head, and from about his feet
sprang into tho air a vast flock of
biitls. Up they rose, higher and
higher into tho heavens, waving and
turning, tho morning sun glistening
upon their varied colors as they ex-

posed themselves in different positions
to its rays.

When almost out of sight they
turned, and a meteor of wings car'
rushing down with a roaring soui- -

and ncaring tho housetops ag.-.- i

alighted about the tall figure on ti:
lofty roof. Hardly had tins Leon dor
when another figure rose and anotl:
flock darted upward. These were pur,
white, and resembled flecks of silverv
cloud a.s they swept about. These
maneuvers were repeated two or three
times, the biixis always returning in
obedience to the waving of the flags.

In Modena there are fully 100 flocks
of these pigeons, composed of several
hundred birds each, and tney nave
been bred and trained from tho earliest
times. They understand and obey the
signals just as souuers uo on tne neiu
of battle. Sometimes the whistle is
used as a signal instead of the flag.
and they obey that too. Philadelphia
limes.

Wild Dogs of Assam.
Wherever dbgs run wild, as in Aus

tralia and in India, they show many
of tho characteristics of wolves. They
have a similar habit of hunting in
naclis. The people of Assam tell won
derful stories of tho cunning and sa- -

gacitj of these wild hounds when in
pursuit of game.

Thev say that when a paci: goes out
to hunt, an old (log goes in front and
searches for fresh scent of a deer.
Having found this, ho starts off alone.
and when he has ascertained the
whereabouts of the quarry returns to
tho pack, which he then disposes in a
circle of a mile in diameter round it;
each member of the pack has a part
allotted to liim.

These precautions having been
taken, tho old general starts alone
once more in search of the victim,
and on finding gives chase. The start-
led t'eer of course flics from his enemy,
who follows, giving tongue as a signal
to tho rest of the pack. The deer, far
outstripping tho dog, rushes on, but is
suddenly met in front by one of the
outlying dogs, who gives chase. The
deer, of course, turning to the right
or left, again rushes off, only to be
mot and turned by another dog.

Thus, turned at every point, the
poor animal becomes more and more
exhausted, while tho pack gradually
closes in upon it, leaving no avenue
of escape, and dozens of sharp fangs
soon feast on the victim which has in
tliis way been run to death. Youth's
Companion.

Tlio WorlU'ii Kailroad Sleepers.
The six principal railway companies

of France use more than 10,000 sleepers
per day, or 3, C50, 000 per annum. In
the United States tlio consumption
amounts to 15, 000, 000 .'sleepers a year,
winch is equivalent to the destruction
of about 170.C00 acres of forest. The
annual consumption of sleepers by the
railways of tho world is estimated, at
40,000.000, and that is probably less
than the actual number. Ney? York
'reiegnijQ, - i

Wool Hoots and Hubbers complete,
2.00 at Merges. tf

$SOO Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions arc strictly complied with
lhey are purely yegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
;outaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen
uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 8G2 W. Madison St. Chicago, and
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Waterman Opera House,
TWO K-IGHT-

S,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER llth and 12th,

Old Fas&ionefl District Pcbool

Giveu by School-maste- r Humphrey
DeLanney, assisted by thirty pupils, the
lig Hawthorne family and the Twins;
also 'Squire Kicker, Deacon Wayback,
'Squire Penny winkle, Deacon Grcenleaf,
and 'Squire Slow Coach.

Change of Program Second Night.

ADMISSION : 25 cents; Reserved
Seats 35.

Given for the Benefit of the Y. L. TI.
U. A. and the Presbyterian church.
Seats on Sale at J. P. Young's.

l!.B. Windham, .i. i: '.pavikh.
Notary PuM c. ? o'.hiy Public,

attorneys - at law.
Office over Hank Cotii.ty.

Plattsmocth. - - Nebraska

B. &. 1.1. TimelTable.
OOIXO WK'T. (il)INC. F.AS J.

No. 1. 5 :1( a. in. No. 2.- -4 :33 p. in.
I . :", -- G :4n p, in. No. 4. 10 :3tl H. in.

No. f.. ti :47 a. in. No-iC- . 7 :13 p. in.
No 7.- -7 :a i p. in. No.ilO. 'J :45 a. in,
Vo. !. C, :17 p. ill.
No. 11 0 a. in.

A'l train nn ihtily by wavof Omaha, except
No. 7 and s u tiiHi rim to and from iScliuj ler
daily cxeept Sunday.

No. 3f is a itn? to Pacific Junct ion at s 3a m
No. ly i.--i :i stuli from Pacific Junction at 11 a.m.

CITY OFFICIOS.
Iayor. F.M. Ki IIKY

Olerk, W K x

treasurer, Jambs Pattekson, jk.
attorney. - Uykon (Jr. a it k
tfiigini-t-r- . - A Madoi.k
Police JuJjj, S Cliffokii
iar? hall. W 11 MALI- - K

( J V Wkckbacu3ounci!inen, 1st ward, i A Halisbukv
2ud " L M Jonk.s

1 lW. A Shipman
" 3rd " I M B MUMPHY

1 S V DU TTON-
t ('O.N O'CONNOR.4th- - " 1 P McCallkn, Prio

I J W jOH"3')N',CHAIRMAN
Board Pub. Works KHKll (iOKUEK

I D 11 Hawks Worth

COIjNT'TY OFFICERS.
treasurer. d. a. campbell

epuiy treasurer, --

oik,
Thos. Pollock

Bird Critchi-ikl-
louty Clerk, Exa Cbitchfield

. oorder of Deeds W. H. Pool
juiy Recorder Jobn M. Lkvda

lark of District Cojrt, W. c. Showalter
'lerilT, J. C. ElKRSHABV
rveyor. A. Madolk

.loruev. Allen Ukeson
upt. i Pub. Scliools, Maykamd Spink

County Judge. C. KUSSBLL

board of supervisors.
,. fl. Todd. Cli'm.. - - Plattsmouth
louis Foltz, - Weeping Water
v. 15. Dickson. - u.nnwoou

CIVIC SOCIIiT'JiS.
MA'4SLODCit No. 146. 1 O. O. F. --Meets
L'evcry Tuesday eveuing of each week. All

brothers are respectfully invited to
it tend.
i latt mouth encampment No. 3. 1. o.

O. V.. meeis every alternate Friday in
sach month in the Masonic Hall. Visiting
truthers are invited to attend.

TKIO LODGE NO. 81. A. O. U. W. Meets
alternate Friday evening at K. of P.

aall. Trausient brother are respectfully in-

vited to atteud. F.J. Morgan, MasterWork man ;
F. P. liriiwn. Foreman ; O. B. emster. Over-lec- r;

it. A. Taite, Financier ; a. F. House-Mrort- h.

Recorder; M. May bright. Receiver;
l. 11. Smith, Pant M. W. : 1. N. liowen, Guide ;

i. J. Kunz. Inside Watch.

PASS CAMP XO. 332. MODERN WOODMEN
of America Meets second and fourth Mon-

day eveuing at K. of P. hall. All transient
brothers are requested to meet with us. I.. A,
Nowcoaier, Venerable Consul ; J. F, Niles- -

.Voi in y Auviser ; S. C. Wilde, Banker ; W. A.
Joeek, Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTH LODGE NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
- Meets every alternate Friday evening at

t( ckwoodhallat8o'clocK, All transient broth-a- rs

are respectfully invited to attend. L. S.
Larson, M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman : S. C.
Vilde. Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

IJI.ATTSMOUTIf LODGE NO. C. A. F. & A.M.
first and ihirJ Mondays of

3ach mouth at their hali. All trausient brotb-;r- s
arc cordially united to meet with us.

J. G. Richey, W. M.
Wm. II ts. Secretary. .

J EBHASKA CHAPTER. NO. 3. K. A. M.
Meets seeniid and fourth Tuesday of each

iionth at Masou's flail. Transcit ut brothers
ire invited to meet with us.

K. E. White, H. P.
Wm. V v. Secretary.

ZION COMMA DARY. NO. 5. K. T.
eels first and third W edne.sdty ntlit oi

wh iiioqiIi atMtso 'shall. Visiting brutber
ire cordially invited to meet with us.
Wm. Ha Yd. Rec. F. E. White, E. C.

. lASSCOUNCILNO 1021. ROYAL UCANUMv meets the ceemd and fourth Mondas of
ach month at Arcanum Hall.

it. N. Glenn, Resent.
P. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Uobt. B Windham
1st Vice President A. B. Todd
2nd Vice President Win Neville
Secretary F. Herrmann
Treasurer F. It. Guthiuau

DIKKirTOK.
J. C. Klhev. F. E. White, ,J C. Patterson,

J. A. Count-r- , B. Elson, C. W. Sherman, F. Gor-de- r,

J. V. eclihach.

MjCONIHJE POST 43 C. A. R- -

ROSTER.
f. W. JonNsox Commander,
1S.Twis. Senior Vice

a.Batks Junior
iro. Nilks Adjutant.
Hznbt Straight Q. M.
Malo.v Uixo.v officer of the iav.Chaklks Foan luarl
ANDKRSOX Kbv. ."et-K- t Major.
Iacob (iOitHMcMAX.. ..Quarier Master Serpt.
L. C. CCKrirt - poji Cli UiD-- i

Meef iu Saturday evening - '

.'0'jS, ..... m

SffiZE IT( GRASPmlLDIT!

We are opened uj in the Largest an 1 Host Lighted Iloom in

Countv. We have a Tremenduous Stock in anticipa-

tion of a long winter. We propose to cut

it down and will

Give Tovl
Of it now before the Holiday. In order to accomplish

we give you

n
On Every Dollar's Worth of Winter (loods bought of us. Our

Stock of

CLOTHING, FUH1TISEI1TG GOODS,

jEEats em.d. Caps
Were bought Low C.'tsh could buy them from New York

manufacturers. If you have been waiting for

the Lowest Prices

STOW IS YOUR TIMS.
Call and convince yourselves.

Working, Never-to-be-Forgotte- n,

J? IP
n

Carrulh Building.

Wee

Sale 12th,

Plush Cloaks 20 price
oflered in

We have an im-

mense and will

discount 25

cent, they must be

sold before the end

of the season. Our
a.

PLUSH SEORT WRAPS

are elegant fitting1

We sell

them at $14.5 0,

worth all of $20.00.

A Fine Selected Line of trom $1.00

I

will

We are the Wide-Awak- e, Hard- -

Low Price, Square Dealing Clothiers.

fill l 173 lt

Special commencing November

Cloaks and
and Children's Wear, Price per cent less the

anywhere the city. Examination will prove statement.

PLUSH WRAPS

line

same per

garments.

Comfortables

tlio

th.o Benefit

Hip

Cor. Main and 5th.

Store,

continujiicro one week,

Ladies Wraos

PLUSH FRAPS

Plush Cloaks820 we sell for $20
sell elsewhere at $27.

(JjORPlush Cloaks
tj)ajwe sel for 25
ell elsewhere $35.

Plush Cloaks we$40 sell for $40 sell
elsewhere 50.

Plush Cloaks we!!45 sell for $45 sell
elsewhere $00.

A Full Line of

Walking

old at the lowest

prices.

and Blankets
up $0.00 it pair Vie have

R
uuesi io cent iatting in tJie titv.

UNDERWEA

tl us

as as

as
at

at

at

to
uiu

In Natural Wool, AVhite Colars, Scarlet Stripe, Prices lower than at vhouse in the city, as we are over-stocke- d w-'t- h thee goods.

CxVLL AN1 SATISFY YOUHSEI.VES.
Yours Bespeetfully,

Wklba,i3k


